CogFog: 35th Year Anniversary
A celebration of 35 years of memory research, Friday mornings, donuts, and bagels!

1. Introduction
   The First CogFog Lab Group (Ma, Ton, Mark, Matt, Mike, Rami, Craig, Holdaway)
   ("We’re gonna have to mix it up today")

2. Ground Rules for Working Environment
   Ebbinghaus Chair
   The appropriate brain fuel
   No cross-talk!
   Point at the projection, not your computer!
   Excellent teaching!

3. Design & Procedure
   Different learning approaches...
   1. Interleaving vs. Blocking
   2. Directed Forgetting
   3. Errorful Learning
   4. Desirable Difficulties
   5. Multimedia Learning

4. Results
   CogFog: Significantly growing in size and research success.
   Fun factor consistently at ceiling!
   Publications increasing all the time!
   Participants: N = 104, and counting...

5. Conclusion
   Thank you to all past and current CogFog Members!
   Contact: http://bjorklab.psych.ucla.edu/

6. Future Discussions
   • Cogfog vs. CogFog
   • Donuts vs. Bagels

7. References
   Too many to list!

8. Acknowledgements
   Thank you to all past and current CogFog Members!
   Contact: http://bjorklab.psych.ucla.edu/